Parish Mission Statement

“We, the parishioners of Saint Leo the Great, strive to provide a Christ-centered family, empowered by the Spirit, to live the Catholic Tradition of Word and Sacrament, welcoming all within and outside our parish, by drawing all parishioners into a believing, worshipping, celebrating, and serving community.”
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM:
Parishioners who would like to have their child baptized at St. Leo's are requested to call Father Hahn at the Parish Office to personally schedule an appointment to meet with him to discuss this great Sacrament. Normally Baptisms are held on the first Sunday of each month, after our 11:00 am Mass, or approximately at 12:15 pm. At least one sponsor must be a practicing Catholic, age 16 or older, Confirmed, and must present a sponsor certificate if from another parish. Parents must be registered members of St. Leo's parish.

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY:
Couples contemplating marriage must contact Fr. Peter Hahn, at the Parish Office, at least one year before the date of the intended marriage. Church date and arrangements should precede all other wedding plans.

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING:
Call any parish priest as soon as there is any serious illness.

HOLY COMMUNION TO THE SICK:
When a parishioner is confined to home because of illness, advanced age or infirmity, please call the Parish Office and arrangements will be made to bring Holy Communion to the person.

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA):
Adults interested in learning more about their faith or in becoming Catholic may join the program of formation and instruction which begins in September. Call the Religious Education Office for further information.

SPONSOR CERTIFICATES:
Letters of recommendation for sponsors of the Sacraments can be issued only to active registered members of the parish and who are receiving the Sacraments on a regular basis.

NURSERY:
Babysitting is currently not available.

CHILDREN’S CHAPEL:
Open during all Masses.

LANCASTER CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL:
Phone: 509-0315

A WOMAN’S CONCERN (Pregnancy Resource):
Phone: 394-1561

REGISTRATION/PARISH MEMBERSHIP:
“[T]he time of my departure is at hand. I have competed well; I have finished the race; I have kept the faith.” (2 Timothy 4:6-7)

We hear these words from Saint Paul in our Second Reading today, words that we have heard often, but words that speak to us at this particular moment in our lives at this particular moment in our yearly and liturgical calendar.

Every year, for me personally, this past week marks the anniversary of my father’s death in 1987. Although it has been many years and I think I speak for all of us who have lost loved ones, the memory of that moment never fades. It speaks to us, as we get older of the reality of which Saint Paul writes here, that we have to remember that all of us are created, not for this life here on earth, but for the life to come; as he writes in his letter to Philippians, “our citizenship is in heaven.” (Philippians 3:20)

Isn’t this a compelling reality, that our “citizenship”, our “homeland”, the essence of our identity is not of this world, but is with God, in our eternal destiny of heaven?

As we near the end of October, the changing of the seasons reminds us of the passing of time in which we live our lives. In our Liturgical Calendar, we look to the special celebrations that we will have the week after next as we mark All Saints Day on November 1st and then All Souls Day on November 2nd. We see how our “citizenship” is connected to our being part of the Church, recalling how we are members of a family of faith that spans all places and times and is comprised of people throughout the ages who live in Christ.

We, here on earth, comprise “The Church Militant”, and on All Saints Day, will seek the intercession of all our brothers and sisters, who are the Communion of Saints, “The Church Triumphant”. On Wednesday evening, November 2nd, we will pray, for “The Church Suffering”, those souls in Purgatory still awaiting eternal glory in heaven, as we specifically offer that evening Mass for all our Parishioners who died this past year. And, as is our custom, all of us will have an opportunity to remember our deceased loved ones through the special All Souls Envelopes, as 14 Masses will be specifically offered during November for all those whose names are included on those envelopes and we will additionally include them during the Universal Prayer at every Sunday Mass. As in the past, there is no need to include any financial contribution in these envelopes and any amounts received will be shared between Father Pistone and me as a gift for those 14 Masses celebrated.

We continue in our “Year of Mercy” which will come to a close on November 20th, the Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe. We do so, as we pray for our nation during the time before our Election Day of November 8th. In all the many things we do and in the many things for which we hope for ourselves, our families and our loved ones, we always strive to keep the proper perspective, that indeed, our “citizenship is in heaven”, that all of us are journeying together on this earth to that judgment that awaits us at death.

May we always pray for the grace to be faithful. May we always remember our first and foremost goal in life, to become saints. And then let us persevere, so that one day, when we face our death, we may, like Saint Paul know that joy that will come with our saying that we have “competed well”, that we “have finished the race”, and that we have “kept the faith.”  God bless you.

Father Hahn
**Mass Schedule**

**10/23-THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**
Sir 35:12-14,16-18; Ps 34:2-3,17-19,23; 2 Tm 4:6-8,16-18; Lk 18:9-14
4:30 pm-(Saturday Vigil) Mary Lou Hartmann (Palczewski Family)-BP
7:30 am-Leonard D’Andrea (Juliano Family)-BP
9:15 am-Intentions of St. Leo Parishioners-PH
11:00 am-William Kline (Helen Kline & Family)-PH
2:00 pm-ADORATION

**10/24-MONDAY-SAINT ANTHONY MARY CLARET, BISHOP**
Eph 4:32—5:8; Ps 1:1-4,6; Lk 13:10-17
8:00 am-Humphrey Lynch (Diane & Ed Supple)

**10/25-TUESDAY**
Eph 5:21-33; Ps 128:1-5; Lk 13:18-21
6:30 am-Lenora Daggett (Gales Family)
7:00 am-Adoration begins-Chapel

**10/26-WEDNESDAY**
Eph 6:1-9; Ps 145:10-14; Lk 13:22-30
6:45 pm-Adoration ends w/Benediction-Chapel
7:00 pm-Sidney N. Abbott (Janice & Jane Abbott)

**10/27-THURSDAY**
Eph 6:10-20; Ps 144:1-2,9-10; Lk 13:31-35
6:30 am-Helen Roth (Tony & Debbie Scicchitano)

**10/28-FRIDAY-SAINTS SIMON & JUDE, APOSTLES**
Eph 2:19-22; Ps 19:2-5; Lk 6:12-16
8:45 am-(School Mass) Ruthie Salamon (Pat Rodriguez)

**10/29-SATURDAY**
Phil 1:18-26; Ps 42:2-5; Lk 14:1,7-11
8:00 am-Dorothea D’Agostino (Judy Cook)

**10/30-THIRTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME**
4:30 pm-(Saturday Vigil) Julie Martini (Phil & Liz Louie)-PH
7:30 am-Lawrence Curry (Howard & Ginny Pryor)-PH
9:15 am-Intentions of Dr. John Schreder-90th Birthday (Dr. John F. Schreder Family)-PH
11:00 am-Intentions of St. Leo Parishioners-BP
2:00 pm-ADORATION

**SCRIPTURE READINGS**

**Sunday, October 30th, 2016**
Wis 11:22—12:2; Ps 145:1-2,8-11,13-14; 2 Thes 1:11—2:2; Lk 19:1-10

The Lord is full of mercy and compassion, slow to anger and of great kindness. He has come to search out and save what was lost. Let us be more concerned with doing the Lord’s work than with idle speculation about when he will come again.

**Weekly Collections**

**SUNDAY COLLECTION: 10/16-$18,391.41**
**CAPITAL CAMPAIGN: 10/16-$6,031.73**

Thank you for your generosity.

It would be a great help to our counters if you could write the amount of your contribution on the front of your envelope. Thank you!

**In Your Prayers**

Please remember those who are sick and suffering, especially those who are in the hospital: Bernadine Wodarcyk. We pray that they may be restored to health through the grace of God. We also pray for our elderly parishioners who are homebound and in nursing care facilities.

Please also pray for the repose of the soul of Bob McEvoy who passed away on October 12th. Bob was employed here for many years in the Parish Office while Father Sullivan was our pastor. His funeral will be held here on November 19th. We pray that he and all the faithful departed may be greeted by Jesus as good and faithful servants and enter into their eternal reward. We extend our deepest sympathy to his family and friends.

**Today is World Mission Sunday!**

In announcing his decision to declare a holy Year of Mercy, Pope Francis said, “Dear brothers and sisters, I have often thought about how the Church might make clear its mission of being a witness to mercy.” Supporting the young churches throughout the world with your prayers and generous gifts is indeed a merciful witness of this mission. The collection today will help missionaries offer the poor of these areas practical help as they share the mercy of God. It will ensure the development of local dioceses, and support the work of priests, religious and lay leaders who serve those on the margins and in most need. Extend your merciful witness to the whole world through your gift in today’s collection for the Society of the Propagation of the Faith!
Online Giving Is Here!

An electronic giving system (also known as e-giving) is now available at Saint Leo’s. Our new online system can be accessed by clicking the “Donate” link on the left hand navigation bar of our website. Anyone with a credit card or bank account can make one-time or recurring contributions.

Thank you online givers and regular envelope users for your generous support. For more information, contact Joe Kielb at 717-394-1742 or email bookkeeper@stleos.org.

Rosary Crusade

A Rosary Crusade, sponsored by Catholics Defending Life of Lancaster PA (CDL), will be held during October, the month of the Holy Rosary, in front of the Lancaster facility of Planned Parenthood, 31 S. Lime Street, during its hours of operation: Monday: 9:30 am-5:00 pm; Wednesdays: 11:00 am-5:00 pm; and Tuesdays and Thursdays: 10:00 am-5:00 pm. Join CDL members in beseeching the Blessed Mother to bring about an end to Planned Parenthood’s God-offending contraception and abortion practices.

Gospel Reflection Group

Interested in doing something extraordinary in Ordinary Time? All men and women are welcome to join this group on Saturdays mornings at 7:00-7:45 am in Room 2 as we meet for a time of fellowship, prayer and reflection on the Sunday Gospel reading. For more details or any questions, please contact Eileen Bargo: ebargo@verizon.net or 390-1894.

Coffee and Donuts

We are once again serving coffee and donuts in Rooms 3 & 4 after all Masses on Sundays. We invite you to join us to meet fellow parishioners and enjoy a little refreshment and hospitality!

If any parishioner or parish group is interested in helping this year with Sunday Hospitality, please contact the Office of Development & Parish Ministries.

Do You Need Help with Leaf Raking?

If you are unable to rake your leaves due to health issues or age, please contact our Youth Ministry office at youth_ministry@stleos.org or at 394-1742 X 524. We will be raking leaves on Sunday, November 5th, from 9 am-Noon and will do our best to serve all those in need.

NYC Bus Trip

Holy Trinity Parish in Columbia is sponsoring a “DO AS YOU PLEASE” bus trip to New York City on Saturday, November 26th. They will leave Holy Trinity at 6:00 am and return at 7:00 pm. The cost is $47.00 per person. The deadline for reservations is October 24th. If you would like to make a reservation, please contact the Holy Trinity Parish Office at 684-2711. Payment is cash only and there are no refunds.

Theology On Tap

All young adults, mark your calendars now! The next meeting will be held on Thursday, November 10th, at Annie Bailey’s Irish Pub, 28 E. King Street, Lancaster. We invite you to join other young adults for a discussion of “Apologetics: How To Be Most Persuasive In Bringing Others To Our Life of Faith”, This will be presented by our own pastor, Father Hahn.

Theology on Tap is a Young Adult Ministry and Evangelization outreach of the Diocese of Harrisburg. All young adults, (20’s and 30’s) single, married, Catholic or not, are invited to attend the events. For more information, go to www.totlancaster.com.

LAMBS Luncheon

The next LAMBS luncheon will be held at T. Burk & Co. Restaurant, 2433-A Old Philadelphia Pike, Smoketown, on Tuesday, October 25th, at NOON. Lambs is a group of parishioners who meets once a month for lunch at various local restaurants. We welcome both old and new members who enjoy each other’s camaraderie on every subject from soup to nuts! If you’ve never joined this lively bunch, you will be in for a real treat!

To make reservations, please call Mary Lou Mueller at 898-8891 or e-mail her at: mueller3242@verizon.net by Sunday, October 23rd. Hope to see lots of new faces!
**Youth Ministry Events**

Youth Ministry Coordinator, Mary Ellen Reitmeyer
youth_ministry@stleos.org ~394-1762, ext. 526

**Registration forms and permission forms for youth ministry events can be found in the Narthex and parish and school websites.**

**MIDDLE SCHOOL YOUTH MINISTRY:** All 6th, 7th & 8th graders are invited to join us on Mondays for Middle School Youth Ministry. Saint Leo School students will be picked up from school at 3:30 pm (youth from other schools are welcome to join in the fun as your schedule allows) and will have time for homework, playing outside or inside and just making friends before we officially begin youth ministry at 4:30 pm. Please join us on the following Mondays from 4:30-5:45 pm in the Weber Activity Center (WAC) for faith, fun, friends and food! Dates are: October: 24th, November: 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th, December: 5th, 19th.

**FAN THE FIRE:** All 8th–12th graders are invited to be a part of this amazing day filled with national speakers, musicians, breakout sessions, adoration, confession and ending with Holy Mass. The cost is $25 and you need to pack a bag lunch. LCHS students-this counts as your retreat day. Join us on Saturday, November 19th, from 8:45 am-8:45 pm. Registration deadline is October 31st.

**CATHOLIC HEART WORKCAMP:** All 8th – 12th graders are invited to join us for a week of service as we grow in friendship with Christ and each other. We will be attending the Philadelphia, PA CHWC from June 11th-16th, 2017. There are a limited number of spots available and they are filling quickly.

**STEUBENVILLE YOUTH CONFERENCE:** ELEVATE – “Behold, I make all things new.” Rev. 5:21 is the theme for the 2017 youth conference to be held at Franciscan University of Steubenville from July 14th-16th, 2017. All 8th-12th graders are invited to share in this retreat experience. Please register before November 1st.

**LEAF RAKING:** All 6th – 12th graders and adults (cleared through the Diocese of Harrisburg) are invited to help us serve in our local community by raking leaves in the yards of those that are unable to do it themselves due to health or age. We will meet for 8:00 am Mass on Saturday, November 5th, and head out to serve after a light breakfast. We will return at 12:30 pm. Permission forms are need. See above**.

---

**Saint Leo the Great Catholic School**

**“Building the Kingdom of God.”**

- Lancaster Catholic High School performed for our middle school students on Monday morning. Our 6th, 7th and 8th graders were treated to an excerpt from Godspell, personal witnesses from freshmen on why they choose LCHS and finally, we all learned a popular line dance featured at their annual mini-thon.

- Please pray for our 5th grade class during their retreat day this Friday. The theme of this day is “An Outward Sign, Instituted by Christ, to Give Grace.” There will be a focus on how we, as followers of Jesus Christ, can become fully engaged in the mission of the Church and grow in relationship with Jesus Christ, and therefore each other, through the sacraments of the Church.

---

**Long–term Substitute Needed for 4th Grade**

November 11-December 22, 2016

Candidates must have a history of academic excellence, positive attitude, teamwork skills, and devotion to our Catholic identity. Teachers will be responsible for following the plans left by the teacher, developing a few rigorous lesson plans, daily assignments, grade book management and assessments. A balanced program of direct instruction and sustained seatwork should offset extended periods of exploration and innovative hands-on lessons. Our teachers collaborate in team meetings to ensure best practices and student growth. Candidate will need to submit current background clearances and an active Pennsylvania Science certification to be considered. Qualified candidates should contact: Mrs. Christine McLean, Principal, at (717) 394-1742 or e-mail: principal@stleoschool.org.

---

**Marriage Annulments**

The Tribunal of the Diocese of Harrisburg will be giving a presentation concerning marriage, divorce and annulment according to Church teaching on November 9th at 7:00 pm in the Cardinal Keeler Center, Harrisburg. This will be helpful for divorced Catholics, those divorced who wish to marry Catholics, those parish leaders involved in the RCIA process and any others who may have vested interest because of family or friends. No registration is required. For more info, please call 717-657-4804, ext. 304 or e-mail: tribunal@hbgdiocese.org.

---

**Rental House Needed**

A mother and her two sons are looking for a 2-3 bedroom house to rent in the Donegal or Hempfield area. If you are a parishioner with rental properties or knows someone who has rental properties, please contact Autumn at 717-224-3464.
Conscience Protection and Religious Freedom

How does my Catholic faith help me to make election decisions??

We are called to use our conscience, which is a gift from God to all people so that we can tell right from wrong. It is an innate human capacity ordered toward truth, it is not a “gut feeling” or emotional response that allows us to do whatever we want. Steps to forming our conscience include:

1. Being open to the truth and to what is right.
2. We must study Sacred Scripture and the authoritative teachings of the Church.
3. We must examine the facts and background information from reliable sources.
4. We must prayerfully reflect to discern the will of God.
5. The prudent advice and good example of others supports and enlightens our conscience.
6. The gifts of the Holy Spirit help us develop our conscience.
7. Regular examination of conscience is important to help us to see the world through eyes of faith.

If you would like more information, visit www.Hbgdiocese.org/vote.

As we learn more about candidates for public office, we pray that we may measure their worthiness by measuring their commitment to defending the weak and vulnerable.

Please plan to vote on November 8th.

Recitation of the Rosary

“It could be said that each mystery of the rosary, carefully meditated, sheds light on the mystery of man. ‘Cast your burden on the Lord and he will sustain you’ (Ps 55:23). To pray the rosary is to hand over our burdens to the merciful hearts of Christ and his Mother. The rosary does indeed ‘mark the rhythm of human life,’ bringing it into harmony with the “rhythm’ of God’s own life, in the joyful communion of the Holy Trinity, our life’s destiny and deepest longing. Through the rosary the faithful receive abundant grace, as though from the very hands of the Mother Redeemer.” (Saint John Paul II)

We are blessed to have the Rosary recited everyday here at St. Leo’s. All are welcome anytime to participate in this beautiful prayer. The schedule is as follows: Sunday: 10:30 am-Church; Monday-8:30 am-Chapel; Tuesday-5:00 pm-Chapel; Wednesday-9:15 am & 6:20 pm-Chapel; Thursday-7:00 pm-Rm. 1; Friday-9:30 am-Chapel; Saturday-4:00 pm-Church.

Buying GIFT CARDS at Saint Leo’s: The Easiest Way to Help!!

Did you know that every time you purchase gift cards at Saint Leo’s, a portion of that sale goes right towards lowering tuition for ALL families in our PSR (CCD) and Parish School? Giant (10%), Lands End (16%), Hot Z Pizza (15%), Fulton Steamboat Restaurant (25%), Lancaster Brewing Co. & Gibraltar (20%), Isaac’s (15%) and thousands more can be purchased after weekend Mass and in our school office Monday-Friday from 9:00 am-4:00 pm. Please help us in this effort!

Save The Nation With Christian Unity

Everyone is welcome to this Interdenominational Evening of Charismatic Prayer, Praise and Worship on Tuesday, October 25th from 7:30-8:30 pm at St. John Neumann Church, 601 East Delp Road, Lancaster. We will come together in unified prayer, praise and worship to bring the nation back to God. Music by Crossroads Ministries.

“...if my people, who are called by my name, humble themselves and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land.” 2 Chr 7:14

Beginning Experience Weekend

The ecumenical Beginning Experience (BE) weekend is an approved Roman Catholic program designed for those who are suffering the loss of a spouse through death, divorce or separation. Hundreds of persons have been helped to move towards successful, productive, and happy lives by attending one of these weekends.

The weekend is led by people who have gone through this loss and are trained in facilitating the program. The next weekend will be held on November 4th-6th at the beautiful Camp Hebron, Halifax, PA. If you would like more information about this program, go the Diocesan website: www.hbgdiocese.org and click on the marriage and family link or you can check out: www.beginningexperience.org.
# Saint Leo the Great Gift Card Order Form

**Credit the following organization:**
- School
- PSR
- LCSH
- Youth Ministry
- SLAA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Card</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Moore $25</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon.com $25 / $100</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Eagle $25</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applebee’s $25</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arby’s $10</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babies-R-Us $20</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes &amp; Noble $10 / $25</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Pro Shops $25</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath &amp; Body Works $10 / $25</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Bath &amp; Beyond $25</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Buy $25 / * $10</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Evans $10</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Ton $25</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boscos $25</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Wild Wings</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build-A-Bear $25</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger King $10</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabella’s $25</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrabba’s $25</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili’s $25</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipotle Mex. Grill $10</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire’s $10</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cracker Barrel $10</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crate &amp; Barrel $25 / $100</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS $25 / $100</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney $25</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney $100 / $1000</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkin Donuts $10</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gap / Banana Rep. $25</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HaloMark</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Depot $25 / $100</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Goods $25</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iTunes $15 / $25</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC Penney $25 / $100</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Mart $25 / $100</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl’s $25 / $100</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.L. Bean $25 / $100</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lands’ End $25 / $100</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Caesers</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Local Vendors**
- Local Vendors % # Total
- Arooga’s $25 10% $  
- Dutch Apple Theater $50 $  
- Friendly’s $10 / $25 $  
- Fulton Steamboat $25/50 $  
- Gibralter $50 / $100 $  
- Hotz $25 $  
- Issac’s $10 / $25 $  
- Jone’s Pizza $25 $  
- Lancaster Brewing Co. $25 / $50 / $100 $  
- Rachel’s Cookies $25 10% $  
- Silver Spring Rest. $25 15% $  
- Planet Beach $99 15% $  
- Turkey Hill $10 5% $  
- Turkey Hill $25 / $50 5% $  
- Turkey Hill $100 5% $  

Subtotal 3

**Grocery Stores**
- Grocery Stores % # Total
- Giant $10 (4 x rounds) 10% $ 
- Giant $25 (4 x rounds) 10% $ 
- Giant $50 (4 x rounds) 10% $ 
- Giant $100 (4 x rounds) 10% $ 
- Darenkamps $20 5% $ 
- Darenkamps $50 5% $ 
- Darenkamps $100 5% $ 
- John Herrs $20 5% $ 
- John Herrs $50 5% $ 
- John Herrs $100 5% $ 
- Stauffer’s $50 5% $ 
- Stauffer’s $100 5% $ 
- Weis $10 5% $ 
- Weis $25 5% $ 
- Weis $100 5% $ 
- Subtotal Grocery $ 
- Subtotal Column 1 $ 
- Subtotal Column 2 $ 
- Subtotal Column 3 $ 
- Total $ 

*Checks payable to “St. Leo the Great”*  
**Paid by:** Cash Check Check #

---

- **Check Gliscrip.com** for a complete and current list of retailers.  
- **SET UP YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNT:** — at shopwithscrip.com.  
The school code to set up your account is: FF198661389, Please remember for Giant or Weis purchases to click the Giant/St. Leo the Great or Weis/St. Leo the Great options for same day orders.  
- **3 Ways to Pay:** You can pay with a check, cash or arrange to pay online with PrestoPay (please go to Shopwithscrip.com / PrestoPay link on left side of family home page.  
- For Presto-Pay 1. Register: Enter your account information in a secure environment  
2. Verify: Insert the two small deposit amounts from Gliscrip Center in your specified account.  
3. Deliver: Send your approval code to your organization’s scrip coordinator via email at kleone@stleoschool.org — put “presto pay” as subject line. Once approved, a final email will be sent as notification you are ready for online payment.
**Wine Tasting Fundraiser Event**

Diocesan Instructional Support Advancement for Catholic Education
Ensuring that children with learning differences and special needs are able to receive an appropriate Catholic Education within the Diocese of Harrisburg.

Please join the ISA Committee for an evening of Wine Tasting

**Saturday November 5th, 2016**  
Conestoga Country Club  
6:30 PM  
$50 per person  
Winetasting featuring Thorn Hill Vineyards  
Heavy Hors d’oeuvres  Silent Auction  Cash Bar

RSVP October 28, 2016  (by reservation only)  
Register online at [www.stleos.org](http://www.stleos.org) (click on donate) or for more information contact Julie Abel at jaabel@comcast.net or 717-669-0654

Proceeds for the evening will go toward teachers seeking autistic certifications within the Diocese of Harrisburg and help fund programs and resources for Instructional Support Classrooms at St. Leo the Great and Sacred Heart Schools.

---

**Donations Needed for Lancaster Day Treatment Program**

The Catholic Charities Lancaster Day Treatment Program (a program for at-risk youth in Lancaster County as an alternative to residential treatment) is in need of donations of personal care products (toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap, shampoo, deodorant, etc.) for students. If you can help, please call the program office at 717-295-9630. Thank you for your support.

---

**Catholic Worker House Winter Clothing Giveaway**

Please join us in donating all of your **GENTLY USED CLEAN WINTER CLOTHING** for The Catholic Worker House’s annual winter clothing giveaway. The clothing giveaway will be held at San Juan Bautista’s Plaza on Saturday, **November 12th**. To support the significant needs, donations will be received immediately. We have hundreds of less fortunate people who are desperately in need of warm attire. Let’s dig deep! We are asking for **WINTER WEAR ONLY**. Examples: Coats, Hats, Gloves, Sweaters, Winter Socks, Scarfs, Snow Pants, Boots, and Shoes. Blankets too!! We will accept winter wear for all ages and sizes. Please note, household items, spring and summer clothing will NOT be accepted.

We would greatly appreciate women’s, men’s and children’s clothes be bagged separately in large, tied trash bags. Please label each bag “CWH-Women’s”, “CWH-Men’s” or “CWH-Children’s”. This makes sorting much easier for our volunteers. You may drop the items off after Mass in the designated area. Thank you for your support!

---

**Legion of Mary**

“In fact, if joy comes from salvation, from closeness to God and the experience of grace, then no mere human being has ever rejoiced more than Mary. Rejoice, full of grace, the Lord is with you.”  
(Lk 1:28)

Are you looking for ways to perform "works of mercy" in this Year of Mercy? Come join us, the Legion of Mary, on Thursday evenings at 7:00 pm in Room 1 to find out how. All are welcome!!!
## Parish Events

**SUNDAY-10/23**
- COFFEE & DONUTS AFTER ALL MASSES-RMS. 3 & 4
- PSR-9:15 AM-SCHOOL
- ADORATION-2:00 PM-CHAPEL
- BIBLE STUDY (S. DOROTHY)-6:30-8:00 PM-WAC
- SANCTUARY PRAYER GROUP-7:00 PM-RM. 1

**MONDAY-10/24**
- YM MEETING-3:30 PM-WAC
- RCIA-7:00-8:00 PM-WAC

**TUESDAY-10/25**
- ADORATION-7:00 AM-CHAPEL
- BIBLE STUDY (S. DOROTHY)-10:00-11:30 AM-WAC
- BIBLE STUDY (S. DOROTHY)-7:00-8:30 PM-WAC
- K OF C-7:00 PM-ROSARY; 7:15 PM-MEETING-RM. 1

**WEDNESDAY-10/26**
- ADORATION ENDS W/BENEDICTION-6:45 PM
- BIBLE STUDY (HELEN MC.).-10:00-11:30 AM-WAC
- ARMATA BIANCA-3:00-4:30 PM-RMS. 3 & 4
- ROBOTICS CLUB-3:30-4:30 PM-SCHOOL ART ROOM
- PSR-4:25-5:30 & 6:30-7:35 PM-SCHOOL
- BIBLE TIMELINE STUDY-7:30-9:00 PM-RMS. 1/2/3/4

**THURSDAY-10/27**
- SCHOOL MASS CHOIR-3:30-4:15 PM-CHAPEL
- CHEERLEADING PRACTICE-5:30-7:30 PM-RMS. 3 & 4
- JUNIOR CHOIR REHEARSAL-6:30-7:15 PM-CHAPEL
- FRANCISCAN MEETING-7:00-8:30 PM-RM. 2
- LEGION OF MARY-7:00 PM-RM. 1
- ADULT CHOIR REHEARSAL-7:30 PM-CHAPEL

**FRIDAY-10/28**
- 5TH GR. RETREAT-8:00 AM-3:30 PM-WAC, CHAPEL, RMS. 1/2/3/4

**SATURDAY-10/29**
- TMIY BIBLE STUDY-6:15-7:45 AM-RMS. 3 & 4
- MEN/WOMEN GOSPEL REFLEC.-7:00-8:00 AM-RM. 2

**SUNDAY-10/30**
- COFFEE & DONUTS AFTER ALL MASSES-RMS. 3 & 4
- PSR-9:15 AM-SCHOOL & GYM
- ADORATION-2:00 PM-CHAPEL
- SANCTUARY PRAYER GROUP-7:00 PM-RM. 1

## Grief Ministry
St. John Neumann Parish Health Ministry will again be offering Surviving the Holidays When You Are Grieving. No matter how long it’s been since your loved one died, grief can make the holidays a very painful experience. Please join us for an encouraging seminar, DVD presentation and opportunity for an informal discussion to help you to better survive the holidays. Please call Parish Health Ministry to sign up: 569-8531, ext. 229. There will be a class on Tuesday, **November 15th**, from 10:00-11:45 am and on Wednesday, **November 16th**, from 7:00-9:00. Both classes will be held in Rm. 11.

## LCHS News

### Class Reunion
The 15th Class Reunion for the LCHS Class of 2001 will be held on Saturday, **November 26th**, from 7:00-10:00 pm at Commonwealth on Queen. For more information visit the class website at www.lchs2001.weebly.com or LCHS Class of 2001 Reunion Facebook page.

### Exchange Students
This December, LCHS will welcome around 100 high school-aged boys from Hakodate LaSalle Catholic School located in Japan. Taking place the week of **December 9th-17th**, this will be LaSalle’s fourth visit to Lancaster Catholic. We need your help to make this a successful experience for LaSalle students and our students! We are in need of host families to volunteer to host two boys for the week. We will give each host family $198 to host two boys for the week. The Japanese boys can take the school bus with LCHS students. Interested families will have to do a background check. If you are interested or have questions please contact Laura Heller at (312) 925-0841 or at urbanheller@gmail.com.

### Keyboardist/Pianist Needed
St. Anne Church, Lancaster, is seeking a Keyboardist/Pianist to accompany Cantors at weekend Masses, Holy Day Masses, and other liturgical celebrations as needed. This is a part-time, paid position and will require Diocesan Youth Protection Clearances. Any interested individuals who are blessed with musical talent and can play an electronic keyboard/piano, please e-mail Director of Music, Ric Iannone, at rian88@comcast.net or contact the Parish Office at 717-392-2225; email: StAnneParishLancaster@hbgdiocese.org. More details can be found at their website: www.stannechurch.org.

### News from EWTN
Join EWTN as we celebrate the 100th Anniversary of Fatima. All season long we’ll bring you new programs, updates and information, as well as a host of photo galleries based on the young Fatima visionaries, apparitions, and message from our Blessed Mother. Go to www.ewtn.com or contact Area Coordinator, Karen Morrisette, at k.cassidy1@comcast.net for more information about programming. There are also exciting volunteer opportunities with EWTN. To find out more about them, please also contact Karen at above address.
CHURCH BULLETIN ADVERTISING

DOES YOUR ADVERTISING

- Establish a relationship?
- Build a friendship?
- Earn referrals?
- Generate a testimony?
- Capture repeat business?

This happens for thousands every day with church bulletin advertising! The constant visual presence your business needs to succeed.

FAMILIAR • TRUSTED • PROVEN EFFECTIVE... NOW THAT’S ADVERTISING!

1.800.333.3166 ext.161 | www.JPPC.net
St. Francis ANIMAL HOSPITAL
DR. JOE ROBUCCIO
~ Parishioner ~
High Quality • Economical
Friendly • Relaxed Setting
Visit: www.StFrancisVet.com • Call: 717-684-3870
www.facebook.com/sfanimalhospital
3935 Concordia Rd., Columbia